
 

Italian 
Inspired 
Menu  
 

Freshly prepared ingredients  
…with attitude  

Appetizers 
 
Mozzarella Marinara 

Hand-cut cheese rocked in seasoned breading, crisped  
outside, goo-ed inside, rolled in our tasty marinara 
 
Calamari 
A fleet of breaded crisped squid anchored with our 
tasty marinara 
 
Eggplant 

Earthly eggplant enlightened with seasoned crispy 
breading and graced with our tasty marinara 
 
Garlic Bread 
Seasoned butter surfing over soft fresh bread, with 
Parmesan cheese along for the toasty ride 
 
Bread Sticks 

Soft fresh bread + our tasty marinara = Oh Dios Mio! 
 
Shrimp 
Our favorite fruits del mar swimming with zesty sauce 
 
Onion Rings 
Gossamer slices of succulent onions dressed in 

seasoned batter and chicly crisped 
 

Sandwiches & Paninis 
 

No need to fret…they all come with fries. 
 
Meatball 
A comforting classic with-all-is-right-with-the-world 
meatballs smothered in our tasty marinara and 
mozzarella while nestled on a toasty hoagie roll 
 
Sicilian Steak 

Sauteed bell peppers and onions jammin’ with 
mozzarella on a beef tenderloin filet rocked with 
seasoned breading and playing on a toasty hoagie roll 
near you  
 
Chicken Parmigiana 
Breaded, sauced, cheesed…on a toasty Kaiser roll 
 

Cheeseburger 
Did your date/boss/parent/dog make you come here? 
Fine. We’ll make this easy for you: cheddar , mozzarella, 
or Provolone? 
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PANINIS  
 

Italian  
A little bit of Italy in your mouth: Prosciutto, pepperoni, 
mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, and shaved red onions 
donned with our house Italian dressing  
 
Prosciutto & Goat Cheese  
The savory and the creamy balanced with piquant red 

onions and snappy arugula 

  
 

Prosciutto Pesto  
Just add Provolone and lettuce and it magically disappears 
into your mouth – Presto! (or should that be “Pesto!”?)  
 
Veggie  
Zesty arugula, creamy goat cheese, roasted red peppers and 
charred tomatoes tenderly adorn pesto-caressed fresh bread 

 
 
Chicken Florentine 
Grilled chicken breast crowned with Provolone upon a 
throne of spinach, red onions, and mayo  
 
Caprese   
Like the salad only…it’s a panini…which is like a 

sandwich… that you will like: basil, tomatoes, mozzarella, 
shaved red onions, olive oil and balsamic vinegar drizzle  

DRINKS  
 
Soda  
Lemonade  

Mineral water  
Espresso  
Tea 
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SALADS  
 
Chicken Caesar  
Our stab at a classic triumvirate of Romaine lettuce, 

Parmesan cheese and that domineering dressing , 
entertained with a spectacle of grilled chicken breast and 
seasoned croutons  
 
Anti-Pasta  
We aren’t against pasta, but sometimes Romaine lettuce, 
mozzarella, Parmesan, olives, prosciutto, pepperoncini, 
basil, seasoned croutons, and our Italian dressing suffice   

 

ENTREES  
 
Our entrees get lonely, so allow us to introduce their 

sidekicks: chunky house salad with Italian dressing and 
slender breadstick with pesto butter  
 
Pesto Pasta  
Basil, basil, and more sweet herby basil mashed with 
garlic, olive oil, pine nuts and Parmesan                 
 
Gorgonzola Pasta 

Sauteed spinach and mushrooms mingling with a rich 
cheese sauce, luxuriously draped over our fresh pasta 
 
Prosciutto Ravioli 
Delicate prosciutto gets tangled up with mozzarella, 
ricotta and Parmesan in our fresh ravioli; set the flavors 
free with our tasty marinara or creamy alfredo sauce 
 

Alfredo Pasta 
Creamy deliciousness cuddles our fresh pasta; share the 
love with chicken or shrimp/ 
 
Lasagna 
Layers of fresh pasta + seasoned ground beef + 3 cheeses  
+ our tasty marinara = stratospheric eating  

 
Shrimp & Scallop Pasta 
A blissful mélange of sauteed seafood in a creamy, 
garlicky, lemony, orange-y, basil-y, and Galliano-y sauce 
 
 
 

 


